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DEVELOPMENT COMMUNICATION FOR DEVELOPING 
SOCIETIES 
Facing the Rea li ti es 

Andrew A. Moemeka 

Abs Lt·acl I I le-I ping a peopl<' to unders tand and accept tl w ra tiona l<· f( H· c hanging ex isting con 
dit ions that a r·e co nsidned no longe r cond uc ive to the ir· we ll -lwing requ ires th<· fu ll and act ive 
involvf'me11t of I he peop le in the p lanning and executio n of t he advocated c hang<·. O t h•~ •-wis<', 

the changf' agf'lll wi ll not u nderstand the people 's wod dv iews, a nd the r•~ople wi ll not have 
thf' oppor·tu n ity lo lf'a rrt. Hesea rch and practica l fi e ld expe riences have s hown tha i lh<~ rwglf'<"l 
of th is bas ic litcl has lf'd lo llw fa ilure of many a we ll -in len lionNI d evelopment or social c ha11ge 
projf'cl. Th<· tw giN·I of s uch a vital aspf'cl of l lw d<•vf' lopnwnl process should, i11 lhf' 21s t 
Cf'rtlu ry, lw s•·•· n and lrf'aled as a thing of tlw pas t. This article is an a ll<'lllpl lo provide som<· 
s impl<' hu t bas ic litcls about tlw imporlancf' ofl a r·w· t g roup parti ci pa tion a nd its many advan· 
lages in l lw d<'v<·loprrr<'lll process. 

K<•ywot·ds I ha tTif'rs I conu11ilnwnl I comn11rrricalio11 I ckwdopmenl I invo lvf' lll<'lll I 
rrrol ivat io11 I parlic ipalioll I larg<·l g roup 

'l'l1r> g reatr>st threat to sur:ces4id development p ny'ects these dap· 1:f not so 11111Ch the d!ffiml(y of 
gNting target social .1:rste111s to acrept and be involved, or of'gNting tlw necessru:r re.\'0/1/ 'fY>s, but 
tf1r> '""villinwwss r~/' development agr>nt.f and controlling authorities to 'Know tlwir ,'111diences ' 
br:fhre planning advomted developmNit pr[!j N·ts. (Mor>nwka, Closing remarks at the r>nd '?f' l iN IJP 
'/i ·aining Sr>Juium; 7ilrin , Italy; 1996) 

Since the late 1970s, after Rogers (1976) identified the key characte ri stics of 
the new development paradigm, the re has bee n some definite shi ft in 
deve lopment perspectives both from the ' right' and from the ' left '. · e ither 
the early 1960s dominant paradigm (both economic and commun ica tion) 
which was predicated on the t1·i ckle-down perspective and which placed 
complete emphas is on economic/industria l gt'owth and the provision of 
supporting informatio n, nor the mid-1970s humanistic and basic needs per
spectives, which tended to attach excl usive importance to cultura l and 
human contexts, was any longer see n as a sufficient and sati sfactory 
approach to development and social change. Based on ea rlier wamings 
about what develop ment is nol (Hose litz, 1952; Hage n, 1962; Hedebro, 1982) 
many development communica tors who believed in the economic-only 
development paradigm and those who strongly supported the humanistic 
perspective, fo r example, lnayatullah (1967), Beltran (1974), Roge rs (1976) 
and Hornik (1988), began to see the wisdom in combining the two para
digms. The rational e was that not on ly does a combi nation paradigm he lp 
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to maximize the advantages of each and minimi ze the ir dysfun ctions, but it 
a lso creates a symbio tic relationship whi ch yie ld s a much higher benefit for 
the targe t social sys tem. The phys ica l (econ omi c) and th e sociocultural 
(human) aspects of life are compl ementa ry in the process of deve lopment; 
unl ess they are effec tively integrated into both th e planning and implemen
tation of deve lo pment programs (a tas k whi ch communi cation is well suited 
to pe rfo rm) they would each be a drag on the oth er (Moe me ka, 1994: 17). 

Participation and Involvement 

In spite of conclusive evid e nce of th e importance of not ignoring the human 
component of targe t social sys te ms and of the intractab le nature of the 
soc iocultural variables that affec t and guid e the peo ple's lives, many 
deve lopment projects in deve lo pin g socie ti es a rc still planned and executed 
without th e parti cipa ti on of the targe t social sys te m. 

A case in point is what happe ned in Turin , Ita ly, 18 22 Ap ril 1996 at a 
training seminar on advocacy skil ls for country re presentatives of the 
United Nations Deve lopment P rogram (UNDP) in Africa and the Middle 
East. I was invited as a co nsultant. To my utter surprise the tra in ing progr·am 
was p lanned to revolve around how the representatives can use advocacy to win 
the concurrence of govemmenl o.fficin/s in the ir country of d uty fo r suggested 
develo pment projec ts. \ \Then, in my prese nta tion, ] rai sed the issue of 
in volving the grass roots popu lati on and the ultimate benefi c ia ries of pro
jects, the supe rvising UNDP offi cia ls were offe nd ed . Fo r the m, th e impor
tant peo ple to discuss with were those who have the power to make 
dec isio ns that a ffec t the co untry, no t the be ne fi c iari es of proj ect outcomes. 
S uch reaction ri ghtly re fl ects the ove ra ll policy o f th e UNDP (an organiz
ati on charged with the sole responsibi lity for deve lopment in a developing 
country) whi ch appea rs to have rea lized the impo rtance of target aud ience 
parti cipation only in 1993 when it said 'Peopl e's parti cipation is becoming 
the ce ntra l iss ue of o ur time' (Diouf, 1995: 8). 

The imp lication of thi s line o f approach is, o f course, not new. It is ' faith ' 
in the tri ckl e -down theory -· th e dri ving fo rce of the o ld dominant paradigm 
of deve lopment communi ca ti on unde r w hi ch local e li te's and development 
agen ts' inte rpe rsonal sys te ms we re used along with mass comm unication to 
advoca te and seek support fo r social change and deve lo pme nt. The result 
was d irec ted social change and deve lopment ini tiated , p lanned and imple
mented by fore igne rs without co nsulta ti on with , and without the involve
ment of; the benefi ciaries. lt is such extem a/(y imposed development effo rts 
that led Chambers (1983) to assert that ' fo re igne rs continue to perce ive 
problems and prescribe soluti ons on be half of Third Wo rld countries and 
their people'. Cham be rs ca ll s such fo re igners ' ru ra l development tourists' 
who spe nd mo re time hobn obbing with th e urban-based bureaucratic elite 
than with th e poorest of the poo r in rura l villages. 

The very minima l impact of the dominant paradigm is ve ry well known 
and n eed not be repealed he re. S uffi ce it to say that from the Northwestern 
territo ries of Canada to S ri Lanka, a nd from South Afri ca to Afghanistan , 
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many development proj ects have fa il ed outright or dwind led in e ffect soon 
after implementation because th e targe t social systems were not involved 
eith er in the planning or the imp le mentation of these projec ts. Experts in 
the fi eld, doing practical work , have al l a long decri ed such absence of target 
audience parti cipation in deve lopment proj ects. Ascroft and Masi le la (1994: 
268) had this to say: 

7'ltosr' o.f'tts who !tavr ber-n ac/i('('(r involved OVPI' tlw prLfllwo decadr's in eJ·er·uting dr-velopnwnt 
pt:f!jer·ts or rvaltw ting tlw11t on behalf f!f'UN AgPnr·iPs or bilatPml aid donon·, m nltot!tavr' hr-lpr'd 
but rPmrtrk thr- prtttci(r f!fimtall f'P.\' wlwrP partictjxllion in a pm)r'rt drcision ~r rrprPsr-ntotivP 
srtlltpiPs f!fbPit r:ficiariPs is rtrlttrtl(r an intr-gml compotwn/ C!fa prf!jr-rt. 

Such exclusion or ignoring of the expected beneficiari es of development 
project outcomes leads to a s ituation in which ethnocentricism and cultural 
pride (both of which are strong barriers to change) can thrive. It is a shot-in
the-dark appwach to plann ing and implementation. This was starkly 
brought home to a government veterinarian in the Be nin Republic, who was 
sent to help improve lives tock rearing in Parakou village in the Repub lic. He 
began his assignment with an aristocratic, ethnocentric, know-better-than
thou, arrogant attitude - co nde mning existing practices, and tell ing the 
peop le what to do. The vi ll age rs natly rejec ted his advice, in spite of the fact 
that their sheep and goats were sickly and thin , and in spite of the fact that 
the advice he gave was right. Then he changed his approach. Instead of 
throwing info rmation at the peop le, he learned to comm unica te with them; 
instead of talking at th e people, he team ed to talk with them; and instead of 
pushing soluti on s, he learned to liste n to the ir views. Before long, the vil
lagers began to imple ment the better practices that he suggested .These prac
tices were the same ones that he unsuccessfu lly tried to 'ram down their 
throats' initially. Th is time, they were presented in ways that did not insult 
the intelligence and cultural norms of th e vi ll agers (Connections, 1995: 2) 

Whether o r no t th e development agents mea n it, non- involvement of 
target socia l sys tems in the development process is always interpreted by 
target groups as a superio ri ty complex on the part of the development agent. 
It is seen as de n igrati on of the people's ab iliti es, and creates resentment 
which may lead to see ing the advocated change as an imposition from the 
outside. Furthermore, ethnocentric behavior on the part of deve lopment 
agents leads to 'ca ll -up' o f c ultural pride on the part of target social sys te ms. 
This manifests itse lf when the target soc ial system sees the way a n ew idea 
is introduced as ' pulting down' its long-cherished beliefs and va lues and 
traditions, and especially if the development or social cha nge agent focuses 
atte ntion so le ly on po inting out the di sadvantages of existing methods of 
doing things, and carefrec ly emphasizes the supe ri ori~y of the advocated 
cha nge, in stead of givin g 'due' cred it to the o ld methods (after all , it has a ll 
a long susta ined the people) while carefully showing how it no longe r is 
adequate to meet the ensu ing expectations which the new method can ade
quately meet (Moemeka, 1993: 10). Avoidance of such destructive e thn o
centric behavior is ass ured o nly through knowing the audience or ente rin g 
into the socioc ultural contexts of the target social system . 
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Development communicators cannot tru ly understand their target 
social sys tems without entering into the sociocultural contexts of those 
systems. And they cannot honestly claim to have ente red into such socio
cultura l contexts if they do not adequately unde rstand the target group's 
characte risti cs, needs and asp irations, as well as the group 's potentials and 
resources. Thi s means knowing the right answers to such bas ic ques tions as 
who has to be reached , who needs to know what, how an d when and at what 
cost in terms of time, energy and resources; who controls whom (who listens 
to whom); what are the phys ical, economic and co mmunica tion environ
ments in re lation to the proposed project or proj ects? Without such rele
vant information, planning of a ny deve lopment project for any target gro up 
would amo unt to shooting in the dark. 

It was to avoid such b lind actions, which were rampant before 1976 and 
whi ch wou ld appear to sti ll be the unfortunate norm, that UNESCO sug
gested five majo r activities that could he lp in ide ntifYing the information 
needs of development projects a nd existing recourses of targeted countries 
be fo re planning proj ec ts (UNESCO, 1976: 5- 10). These guid elines, wh ich 
were suggested for app li cation to countries, a lso apply to targe t groups and 
comm uniti es: 

1. The collec tion of basic data and systematic analysis of the country upon 
such bases as population de ns ities, geograp hic and political limitations 
to comm uni cation, variety of social structures, eco logy and agriculture, 
industrial, manpowe r and economic capacities. 

Particu larly important he re are data on th e system 's development goals 
and objectives, hi e rarchy of authority, deci sion-making processes, 
leadership types a nd styles, levels of education , po litical climate, major 
occupations and re lations hip with su rrou nding social systems. 

2. The production of a n inventory of the p resent communication resources 
including modem and trad iti onal media and analysis of the variety of 
present co mmunicatio n structures. Such an in ve ntory sho uld incl ude 
study of the audience, its communication consumption patterns and so 
on. 

Here, the emphasis is on th e re lationship between the people and the 
existing comm unication systems. To es tabli sh this re lations hip, relevant 
information is need ed on : 
a. what traditional commun ication structmes and mod es the social 

sys te m has and how they are utili zed; 
b. how ava ilab le and access ibl e mass media facilities are; 
c. who uses what medium, when and for what purposes; 
d. what utilization capacities - receiving sets, literacy, purchasing power, 

le isme time and so on - obtain in the social system. 
3. Criti cal ana lys is of the present communica tion poli cy (or lack of it) 

including such considerations as ownersh ip, stmctures, po li tical control 
and decision-making. 

The demand he re is for data on policy decisions as to what 
med ium/media to establish ; whe re to locate the m and why; staffing; 
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freed om o f action fo r media pe rso nne l, avail abili ty o f fin an cia l resources 
fo r maintenance and o pe ra tio n , e thi cs and equity in the distributio n of 
communicatio n conte nt; o penness to feedback; and audie nce parti c i
pation in the communicatio n pmcess. 

4 . C ri tica l a na lys is o f communicati on needs of the soc iety es pecially in 
re la ti o n lo the ex is ting social and communi catio n s truc tures and th e uses 
to whi ch communi catio n is put. 

5. 

This is intended to find out if exi stin g communication syste m s are 
appro pri a te and adequate for· achi eving identifi ed objec tives, and 
whe the r the re is need for new communication infrastructure that could 
be used lo m a ke the exi s ting sys te m s more efficie nt. Also impo rtant he re 
is th e need to asce rta in th e policy objecti ve wi th re fe r·c nce to communi
ca li o n conte nt a nd how thi s affects and is affected by existing socio
c ultural s itua ti o ns. 
The ana lys is o f the communi ca ti o n compon e n ts in a ll aspects of nationa l 
d eve lo pment pl a ns and progra ms in orde r to asce rtain th e -communi
calio n require me nts o f' th e program s, and be in a be tte r pos ition to rec
o nc il e the need s with the mean s and capac ities ava ilable. 

Thi s ac ti vity see ks to de te rm ine the leve l of con siste nc ies tha t exist 
be twee n infrastru cture a nd ins tituti o ns, as we ll as th e con sis te nc ies 
be tween projec t goa ls and natio na l goa ls. Thi s examin ati o n is intended 
lo he lp po int o ul a ny weak po ints tha t may exist in th e linkages amo ng 
differe nt levels o f deve lo pme nt communica ti o n o bj ec ti ves - project 
leve l, local level and nati o na l level. 

Tlrcse UNESCO guid e lines ma ke it cl ear lha l e ffecti ve and e ffi c ient 
deve lo pme nt communica tio n pl anning invo lves th e o rgani za ti on o f huma n 
resources a nd ac ti viti es for the e ffi cie nt usc o f' communi ca tio n resources 
and fo r rnccling la id-d own communica ti o n po licy goa ls. This is lo be do ne 
in the co nlcxl of each soc ia l system 's d eve lo pment goa ls, subj ec t lo prevail
ing social , c u ltura l, econo mi c and po litical realiti es . Th e guid e lines a re 
geared towa rds meetin g th e ;,!formation need o f deve lo pment pmjec ts; they 
do nol cons ti tute th e communimtion need of' develo pment projec ts. Info r
ma ti o n is prov is io n o f facts and fi gures; communi ca tio n is excha nge o f ideas 
and o pini o ns. Be fore o ne ca n e ffecti ve ly communi ca te, o ne need s re levant 
in fo rma ti o n . Butlhe info rma ti on itse lf d ocs nol co nst itute communi cati o n . 
And inj ec ti o n o f new id eas and info rmati o n canno t a lo ne he lp so lve socia l 
p ro ble ms. As has bee n no ted (Moe me ka, 1993: 78): 

l~ffi>r·tivr· devdup llf('llt r·un/111/lll i('(ltion ,:,- not nwrr·(r r·onci'I'IINI ll'ith pmviding it!fi"mation 011 

rll'vr·lopnf('llt activitir>s. Hr·sidr•s crea ting opportlnlitr.fi" · tlf(' fH>otJ!e to /.:no<v almnt tlf(' ted111 ica/ 

111/tllt"l' of' ideas ({//(/ ho<v thrT <Vot/..· and ll'ith ll'hat r:f/iY t, d r>velop 11w11t r·unlll!llllicatioll plr~p tl/(' 

"""''' impurtr111t m lr· o/'('!'Niting fill atnw.•p lwwjhr llllrlr•l:.·trlllrling ho<V tlw.w !Wit ' idNts/it into tl/(' 
rNtl .m1·irtl sit11atio11 in <vhich tlf(' fH'Ofil f> livr> tlwir livi'S. 

The re has lo be exc ha nge of id eas using ava il able and re levant informatio n 
as tir e necessary raw mate rial. The im portan ce o f' the UNE SCO gu id e lines 
is that llrcy ope n up a n impo rta nt communi cati on path between the targe t 
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socia l system and the development communi cator; and more importantly, 
provide th e necessary and re levant information req uired in o rd er to com
municate effective ly with the target social system abo ut the change being 
advocated. 

This is the starting point of what Rahim (1994: 135) ca ll s th e dialogica l 
model of deve lopment, wh ich demands a thomugh knowledge o f social situ
ation s of target social systems. He points out that thi s model req uires 
detai led information o n significant social gro ups and co mmuniti es and their 
struc tural relations; economic, social and cultural activiti es and events con
stituting their normal life pattems; agen ts and in stitutions through which 
th ey re present and communica te their worldviews and values; th eir regular 
and occasio nal communication links with each othe r; and sociolinguisti c 
peculiariti es o f th eir verba l and non-ve rba l behavio r. Thi s is 'entering into 
th e peo pl e's sociocultural context' . This entrance is mad e fas te r and eas ier 
if target soc ia l sys tems a re seen no t o nly as the objects o f deve lopment, but 
a lso as the subj ects, and are bro ugh t into the development process fro m the 
o nse t and a ll owed to partic ipate e ffectively. As Pearce and Narula (1986) have 
pointed out, participation is a key facto r in developme nt and social change. 
Not o nly is parti c ipation necessary for the purposes of ensuring good 
re la tion ship between th e develo pme nt agent and th e targe t socia l system, it 
is a lso ve ry important for: 

• In creasing the development age n t's knowledge of the social , cultura l, 
eco nomi c and po litica l co ntexts of th e targe t social system; 

• 1m proving the se lf- co nfid e nce an d self-wo rth of the peop le; 
• Rai sing th e people's level of aware ness and improving the ir understand

in g of th e ir sociocultural situation; 
• Providing a no n-fo rmal education training opportuni~y fo r the target 

socia l system; and 
• Ensuring that any diffe re nces betwee n th e goals a nd ex pectations of the 

deve lo pme nt agent a nd the fe lt needs and expectatio ns o f' the ta rget social 
sys tem are ope n ly and inte lli gently reso lved . 

Of' the four cypes of parti c ipatio n id e ntified (Mocme ka, 1987) o nly the active 
(phys ical ), in which ta rge t socia l sys tems actua lly take part in deve lopment 
pl anning and executio n, and the mdiational, which occ urs afte r I he project 
has bee n co mpl eted (wh en peop le who did not active ly/phys ica lly take part 
in e ith er th e planning o r· th e exec uti on of a deve lopment projec t begin to 
impleme nt th e demand s of th e comple ted proj ec t because its benefits have 
beco me o bvio us), a re be nefi c ia l in deve lo pm en t. J n thi s a rti c le, however, we 
a rc re fe rring o n ly to active/phys ica l parti c ipatio n whi ch occurs when 
do no rs and controlling autho riti es, th e loca l e lite and th e ta rge t groups 
work togethe r fro m decision -making to planning and to impl e mentation. 
When the peo ple's partic ipati o n is o nly on th e leve l o f be ing prese nt at 
meetin gs to liste n to what is be ing planned fo r th em and what they are 
required to do, pa rti c ipati o n is o n ly pass ive, o r· at bes t, vica ri o us. Thi s is what 
Ascro ft and Mas ile la (1994: 262) we re re fe rrin g to whe n th ey po int out that, 
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/Je('f~·ion - making willfiu'/ to br' p articipotorr so long os one set ofporticipants the devf>!opuwnt 
lxl/(:fhr·tot:l' r·onstdr'r their knowledge ~pHms to UP ovr>rwhr'lming lr supr'rior to those of all 
othn~·. 110t 011 tlw bast~· of' ('(f rt:f it! qstt'lllatir· evoluation but on rw opinion bom of.wperiority 
('0111p lt>.l'. 

Motivation and Commitment 

Wh il e th e U DP, and many other U agen cies as well as many government 
age ncies and o ffi cials, have ye t to unde rstand fully or have refused to 
acknowledge the importance of targe t audien ce involvemen llpa rt icipation, 
the Food and Agricultural Organization has made it a crucial part of its p lan
ning and imple me ntation of deve lopment projects. In a policy sta tement, 
the d irec to r-gene ra l Jacq ues Diouf said: 

/Jr>wlopnwnt progmms m n on!r realize tlwir .fiLII p olt'ntial t/' knowlr>dgr> and tr>rl111ologr ru ·e 
;l tawd r:ffi>r·tiw ly, ond (/'populations are molivated and rommillr>d to achir>vt' SILt:f'PSs. Unlr>ss 
pm p lr' tlwmsr>lvr>.1· arP tlw driving.forrr' ofthr>ir own dr'vt'lopuwnt, 110 amou11 l o./invesliltent or pro
vision oftNllllologr ond i11p 11ts w ill bring obout a1~r losting improvr>m f>llts i11 tlwir living stan
dards. (Dio'!f,' I!J!J5: 8) 

Th is is a ca re fu lly wo rd ed statement which does n ot o nly talk of audien ce 
participation , but a lso of appwpriate ba lan ce between knowledge a nd 
technology, and of the impo rtance of targe t aud ien ce mo tivation and com 
mitme nt. Peop le can participate in a deve lopment pmcess and sti ll have 
fears and doubts about the project o r about the ir own ab ility to hand le it. 
Deve lo pment invo lves change, that is, the creati on of a new o rd e r of th in gs. 
W ill the peop le have th e confi de nce to acce pt the advocated change? Will 
they be willi ng to fo llow it throu gh? Do they fee l that they have the know
ledge and skill s to implement th e chan ge? And if not, are they w ill ing to 
acqui re the necessary kn owledge and skill s? l f the re a re possible barrie rs 
(th ere usually a re many) wi ll th e people be will ing to wo rk toward s ove r
com ing such ba rriers? These a re qu estions that revo lve aro und the issues 
of commitme nt a nd motivation . How the q ues tions are answered depend s 
on how the deve lopment co mmunicator/agent handl es those characte r
istics whose prese nce te nds to enhan ce the chan ge process and those 
wh ose prese nce di rec tly and negative ly affects th e process (Moe me ka, 1993: 
1- 13). 

As Nicco lo Machi ave lli (1513) noted in The Prince, ' the re is n oth ing mo re 
d iffi cul t to plan, more doubtfu l of success, no r more dan gero us to manage 
th an the creation of a new o rd er of th ings'. This is ackn owledging that 
change e ndeavors have always faced , in addition to problems inherent in 
change itse lf, problems that a re no t inhe rent but have substan tial impac t on 
the outco me of chan ge e ndeavors. Unless these hu rd les or exte rnal facto rs 
a re· recogni zed , managed and/or gua r·ded aga inst, no change pmgram can 
tr uly succeed. These factors o r hurd les are close ly re la ted to th e build ing 
up of motivatio n and comm itment on the part of the targe t social system . 
T hey ca n h e lp or hi nde r the process of ensuri ng that an advocated new 
o rde r of th ings is accepted as a 'good fit' to a targe t social sys tem. 
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Enhancing Factors 

The following are the most important of those factors or characteri stics 
whose presence alwa.Ys wo rks in favor of develo pment and social change. 

Relative A dvantage 

This goes be.Yond compa rative advantage whi ch is the pos itive i.Y advan
tageo us benefit of an advocated chan ge over the o ld order of things. Rela
tive advantage examin es the differe nce in ben efits in relation to how well it 
fits into the social S.Ys tem. It e mphasizes quality over quantity A difference 
ma.Y be small o r even non-existent; but if the new o rd er the advocated 
change serves the cause of, for exampl e, socia l justice, fair pla.Y and eq ual 
ity o r eq ui ty, it could be cons ide red re lativei.Y advantageous. This is what 
happe ned in th e Philippines in the 1970s when, in spite of its economi c dis
advantage to the nation , land r·cdi stributi on to the pcasantr.Y was carried 
oul. Re la tive advantage is the sin gle most important motivating factor in 
socia l change and deve lopment. Without it, nothing e lse co uld count sig
nifica ntly lf, in the co ntext of the target social S.Ys te m, th e advocated change 
does no t offer better opportunity than the ex isting order; the targe t group 
ma.Y not see an.Y reason to change. Advocated changes that have the poten 
tial for a significanti.Y positive impact on the targe t group are not only 
accepted; th e.Y also induce involve ment and commitment o n the part of the 
peo ple. 

Campa tibility 

Thi s is the degree to which the advocated new order of things is consistent 
with the target socia l S.Ystem's needs and asp irations in partic ular, and with 
sociocultural co ntexts in ge nera l. 'Consiste ncy' he re does not mean 'going 
along' with existing o rd er. It means, instead , providing alternatives that are 
valid within the S.Ystem.Thi s could mean changing an existing value because 
of its adverse e ffect, teaching a new wa.Y of doing things, rcstructming old 
and n on-fac ilita tive political relationships, o r e liminating an antisocial 
behavio r pattem . All these are compatibl e with the deeper va lues of ben
efi c ial soc ial o rder', pmductive kn owledge and good gove mment. This 
means that compatibilit.Y in social change a lwa.Ys ca ll s for consistency with 
fundamenta l or bas ic values, not necessa rii.Y with second ar.Y o r peripheral 
va lu es deriving from them. In fac t, the very id ea of' change is incom patible 
with the existi ng o rde r of things, but not n ecessa rii.Y with fundamen tal 
va lues. For example, the demand s of a soc ial change projec t ma.Y be incom
patible with people's right to smoke, but provide op portuni ty for strength
e ning the fundam ental value of living a health.Y life and brea thing clean air. 
Beca use other moto rists have a right to a sa fe highwa.Y (individual freedom), 
m.Y right to drive as I like (pe rsonal freedom) is curbed b.Y law. Social change 
is direc ted at making target groups and individual s und erstand and accept 
the rationale behind such laws. Unde rstanding and acce ptance are easier 
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and more successful if the change advocated is compatible with the funda
mental aspirations and values of the target social system. 

Simplification 

This refers to the degree of lack of complexity involved in unde rstanding 
the demands of an advocated change, and in the process of impl eme nting 
such demands. If th e process involved in the change is difficu lt to und er
stand , the target system may not be easi ly persuaded . On the other hand , if 
the group understands the change but finds that it would be difficult to 
execute, it would not be too eager to initiate the process of change. Simpli
fi cation demand s appropriate ness in the structure, language and procedure 
(operational strategy) of the advocated change in relation to the level of the 
target social system's capacities. The structure of the project, the language 
of presentation and the procedure for execution of any social change or 
deve lopment endeavor must be at the ide ntified level of intell ectual 
capacity, ski ll s, ab ili ty and comprehension of the target social system, 
otherwise motivation and cqmmitment would not be forth coming. 

'Tria labi!it;y' 

This is the degree to which the processes of a n advocated change can be 
impl emented on a trial basis. Advocated changes or deve lopment projects 
that can be tri ed out first before full impl ementation are known to have 
stron ge r· appeal to target groups than thos~ that cannot. 'Trialability' 
removes the fear of unce rtainty or th e fear of large-sca le failure, and te nds 
to reassure ta rget groups that th ey have the opportunity to revert back to 
the o ld o r·de r if the tria l shows that the project will not succeed. Success 
of the trial helps to bui ld up the peo ple's co nfid en ce in both the project 
and the deve lopment communicator, and th e re fore se r"Ves as a bulwark 
against rejection . T hi s characteristic provides a stro ng impetus for imple
me ntin g social change or deve lopment proj ects for, more often than n ot, 
tri a ls - eve n whe n they are not completely success ful - are ge ne rally fol
lowed by full-scal e impl ementatio n. It therefore is a good tacti c to ' haste n 
slowly'. 

Communicability 

This is concemed with the degree to which it is easy to di sseminate and 
discuss the facts of a social change project. If people are bashful of, or are 
cons train ed by cultural demands from open and free di sc uss ion of the 
iss ues involved in a change program, then it is not like ly that such a change 
will come a bout eas ily. The re wi ll be little motivation and commitment. In 
order to build communicability into a change program that is constrained 
by culture or social inhibition , the communicator must first deal with the 
res training hurdles, crea ting a conducive atmosphere for open discussions 
and dialog that will ena ble the scales to 'fa ll from ' the peopl e's eyes. Then 
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they must find re levant an d · alternative ways of c ircumventing the con
straints. This m eans that dealing with the constr·aints must replace the o rig
inal change project in urgency, for unl ess the co nstrain ts are re moved or 
c ircumve nted , the change will a lmost certainly fail to take o ff. Th e eas ier it 
is to talk about different aspects of a socia l change, the eas ier it will be for 
the people to und ers tand its ramifica ti o ns and to be committed to it. 

These characteristics are individually important in any deve lopment 
program . [t is not that they are (with the possib le exce ption of relative 
advantage) absolute ly indi spensable. But ignoring any of th em when con
side ring how to ensure the people's motivation and commitme nt, may con
stitute a se riou s handi cap to success. It is important to note that, a lthough 
the character·istics have been recognized as objective crite ri a that e nhance 
the acceptance o f and willingn ess to be committed to deve lopment projects, 
the target social system may not perceive th em as such. There fore, th e criti
cal fac tor in the ir utility is the peop le's perce pti on. Unl ess the target social 
sys te m perceives each of them as e nhancing, they will not have the impact 
described above. The closer the perce ption of the majority of the targe t 
group members is to the objective facts about the characte ristics, the greater 
the chances of taking advantage of th em. It fo ll ows, therefore, that apart 
fwm ensuring the presence of the characte ri sti cs in the imple mentation of 
advocated proj ects, th e re is the very important task of crea ting th e com
munication e nvironme nt in which th e peop le ca n positively perce ive the 
characte ri s ti cs as en hancing. 

H indering Factors 

On the other s id e of the co in are those fac to rs which, by the ir very nature, 
te nd a lways to work against th e introduction o f new id eas or imp le men
tatio n of n ew programs. Beca use change involves an a lte ra tion of th e status 
quo, it a lways faces res istance - mild o r strong. Whether peo pl e wi ll mildly 
or strongly res ist change is, first and foremost, influe nced by th e ir world
view or the ir articulati on of social reality. Those who see rea li ty as a 'fixed 
e ntity' that cannot and sho uld not be changed (cove rin g laws) a re almost 
a lways opposed to any alte ration of the sta tus quo. They do not like to ' rock 
the boat'. Those who see reality as individually de termin ed or· c reated 
(inte rpre tive rules) based on predi spositions, are less close -minded to 
change, but do ex hibit a very se lfi sh pe rspec tive. They would argue in favo r 
o f advocated change but only if the ex pected o utcome of th e change con
tain s ingredie nts of perso nal gain . Those who believe that no single factor 
can fully explain reality, that is, that wh ich is real o r· good or true is usually 
the res ult of the unique combination of interdependent variables (open 
sys tems), are most open to chan ge. They ge ne rally take a re trospec tive look 
back, a c ircumspective loo k around, an introspective look ins id e and a 
prospec tive loo k forward at th e social situation vis -a-vis the advocated 
change be fore making up th eir mind. It is an important duty of the 
deve lopment communicator to harness th ese differe nt worldvi ews to 
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advantage - encou..age the open-mind ed and re- edu cative ly lead the othe rs 
to acce pl. But no deve lopm ent communicator can id entify who in the targe t 
gmup be longs to whi ch category without adequate knowl edge of the targe t 
social sys tem. 

The open sys tems gmup is the very desire of any deve lopment com
muni cator or social change agent. It is not that target group members in 
this gmup do not ever resist chan ge; they sometimes do, but such resi st
an ce, in the face of pressure to alter the status quo, is caused by a number 
of fac tors that derive from the sociocultural and envimnme ntal rea li ti es of 
the targe t social syste m. Zaltman and Duncan (1977: 66) identified four 
broad areas from which such res istance can emanate. Called 'barrie rs to 
change', they are cultural, social, organizational and psychol ogical. Each 
broad area is mad e up of a number of res istance factors that are ge ne rally 
..ationali zed within the context of individual social sys tems. Cultura l and 
social ba rrie rs are relevant in thi s di scuss ion . 

Cultural Barriers 

These are hind e ring cultural factors brought to the surface as a result o f 
lack of corresponde nce o r symmetry o r relevance between the culture of 
th e target group and the demand s of an advocated change. The pe rce ption 
of such incongrue nces could be individual or group based and tend to be 
rooted , in gene ral, in the prevailin g sociocultural and economic situation, 
and in parti cular, in cultural values and belie fs and in cultural e thnocen
trism . Economic and sociocultural barriers find exp t·ess ion in nume rous 
~ypes of resistance wh ich , in variably, have solid justifications in the context of 
the targe t social system. Okediji (1972: 4) lists a few exampl es of su ch resi s 
tances : resi stances rooted in id eologies that run counter to population 
co ntrol and be lie fs about the negative and positive aspects of specifi c 
method s; res istances rooted in the traditional heritage of a people; res is
tances rooted in economic well -being; res istances that are anchored in the 
pe rsonalicy needs of the individual with particular re fe re nce to sex-ro le 
images and sexual rela tionships; and res istances that are anchored in health 
conditions, the re lationship .be tween high fe rtili~y and high infant morta l
ity. Knowledge of the poss ibili cy of' such res istances existing with in targe t 
groups and of how to effectively de flate their impact cannot be gain ed whi le 
s itting in the glitte ring offices of the North or the air-conditioned offi ces of 
th e South. 

Cultural values and beliefs: The target social sys tem's values and be lie fs can 
be strong behavior in strum ents for res istance whe n the advocated chan ge 
o r th e way it is advocated and the expected outcome are ve ry different from 
what the people expect or have been used to. Fo r examp le, a change program 
ca lling for hard work in a cultural e nvironment in which the re is an 
'ascribed ' lack of work e thic; a change e ndeavor calling for family planning 
in a social sys te m in which childre n are seen as 'wealth '; or a plan to 
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introduce a labor-saving machine into an o rganization wh ich had been 
based on labor-inten sive operation, will each evoke res istan ce of some sort 
- some mild , some strong. But such res istance almost always fades away in 
lhe face of a well-planned and executed development communication effort 
geared towards re-education and carried out within the targel social system 
on a dialogical bas is. The examples given above may be what the people 
want, but they certain ly are not what they o r their social sys tem need. A com
municalion strategy that carefully explains the diffe1·ence and subtly shows 
how the pursuit of needs is more fundam ental than the pursuit of wants 
woul d go a long way to winning the people over. But as an Igbo (Nigerian) 
adage says: 'You cannot stay a t a distance and p hysically he lp someone else 
to p roperly put on a necklace.' 

Cultural ethnocentrism: The adverse effec t of ethnocentri sm has already 
been me ntioned above. A more deta iled explanation is needed here. D iffer
e nces in cultural background between lhe deve lopmenl communicator or 
change agent and the target social syste m can create ve ry non -conducive 
ethnocentric attitudes and be havi or, sometimes unintentionally. However, 
whethe r or not inte ntioned, such differences can lead, unl ess taken care of 
early, to a va1·i e ly of di sab ling situations: 

• A feeling of superiority, es pecially on the parl of the deve lopment agent; 
• A superiority complex that co uld 'push ' the agen t to want to ' lead from 

the front ', that is, assume a 'know-better-than-thou ' attitude, instead of 
' lead ing from be hind ', that is, provide the necessary cues and information 
that would facililate th e peopl e's decision-making process, boost their 
sense of self- worth , bui ld up the ir motivation and increase lheir des ire to 
be fu lly involved; 

• A target social system that rese nls the age nt, s imply beca use he or she is 
not their own ' kind ', and one that may lherefore perceive the advocated 
change as an imposition from the outside. 

S uch attiludes and behavi o1· are, of course, the result of two underlying 
probl ems - lack of knowledge of the targe t social sys lem and lack of par
li cipalion by membe rs of the social system. They manifes l when the 
development communicator or change agent fails to learn from the people, 
and fail s to create o pportunities for them to be physically and actively 
involved in the conceptualization of, discussions on and planning and exe
cution of the advocated change. The tendency for developmenl agents to be 
satisfied with passive or vicarious participation in the cli ent system often 
leaves differences in cultural perspectives between the agent and the targel 
social sys tem unreso lved, with adverse attendant res ults. Such unresolved 
differe nces which a 'd istant' develop ment agent may not be aware of, have 
been known to create diffe ring underlying pe rceptions about the real 
nature of deve lopment problems and about h ow they can bes t be so lved, 
leading to expression of strong opposition even lo oste ns ibly advantageous 
change projecls. 
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Social Barriers 

Social interrelations hi p, in-group so li darity, fear of isolation and fear of 
group con nicts are examples of social barriers that frequently cause resist
ance to ch ange or deve lopment. Whe n an advocated change proj ect is per
ceived as hav ing the capacity of adverse impact o n existing social 
relationships within the target social system or between it and other social 
systems, it wi ll face some resistance. The stronger the solidarity of a group, 
the greater the chances that the group as a who le or ind ividuals within it 
will resist any new order that threatens that solidarity, even when there are 
obvious advantages to the new o rder of things. And because of fear of iso
lation or the desire to belong, conformity to group norms is va lued both by 
the individual and by the group. Any ch ange being proposed that is not 
compatib le with existing societal or group norms is, therefore, likely to be 
resisted . 

A I so re levant he re is the impact of the power structure within the target 
socia l system. This is particularly important with regards to referent and 
reward power. lf those to whom the social sys tem looks up for guidance or 
depends upon for socioeconom ic and political well-being are not in favor 
of a change project, the target system w ill tend to resist the ch ange effor·t. 
In general, when those who have power are threatened by an advocated 
chan ge, they tend to u se their power to sway opinions to their side, thus cre
ating in the target social system the need to resist the change. 'The more a 
reference group is threatened by a possib le change, the more active it will 
be in express ing its opposition to the target or client group' (Zaltman and 
Duncan, 1977: 73). 

The UNDP policy referred to above was presumably predicated on the 
need to 'ge t the yes' from government officials who have power; in the hope 
that such a 'yes' wi ll trickle down to the grass mots. This, of course, is a fa lse 
assumption that eq uates the power of decision-makers with the influence of 
opinio n leaders . Gove rnment officials are decision -makers who mostly have 
coercive power; target group spokespeop le are opin ion leaders who mostly 
have referent power. Whi le the former imposes power and genera lly 'wins ' 
compliance; the latter exudes influence and induces motivation and com 
mitment. On ly those who can motivate have the power to sway opinions on 
change and deve lopment one way or the other. 

Resistance can emanate from either the development communi cator/ 
agent or from the target social system. But from whatever source it may 
come, resistance is not necessari ly a destructive factor in the development 
process. ln fact, it is regarded as a healthy phenomenon to the extent that 
it acts as a smoke detector, drawing attention to issues and problems that 
would otherwise escape early or any detection , and cause greate r problems 
later. As a res ult, the presence of resistance does create opportuniti es for 
discussion and for thrashing out differences, and so he lps to put change 
programs on more so lid grounds. This is not saying that resis tance cannot 
act as a hindrance to deve lopment efforts. Lt can, and does, in fact, do so, 
especia lly if it is strongly ex pressed and is supported by a major·ity of the 
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peo ple in Lhe target social system. But, in ge neral , most resistance, without 
necessa rily meaning to, ends up acting as a he lp ralher than a hindrance, 
provided it is well handled. 

[n order to turn res istance into positive use, the deve lopment communi
catOI'S must unde rstand the rational e behind the res istan ce. Bul they most 
ce rtainly will not be able to do so unless they have first entered into the 
sociocultural contexts of the target social system. Ln other words, develop
ment or social change communicato rs must know th e target system well 
e nough , before they can hope to unde rstand the reasons for any res istance 
to change in that system, and be in a position to turn res istance into advan
tage. 

Conclusion 

Participation/involvement and motivation/commitment are the necessary 
precursors of'knowing what to do, knowing how to do it, and be ing willing 
to do it' - a ll of which, along with 'having th e resou rces to do it' constitute 
the indispensable require ments for successful efforts in development and 
social change. Without the form er; the latler cannot occur; without the latter, 
no development or social chan ge activity will succeed. Whethe r or not there 
wi ll be participation and involvement and motivation and com mitment is 
dete rmined by how the development agent or com muni cator and the con
trolling auth oriti es see and treat gmups or communities targeted for 
development. The past and present practice of seeing and treating them as 
me re objects of development who only need ' to be told what to do', should 
give way to seeing and treating the m as both subjects and objects of develop
ment who must phys ica lly participate and be active ly in volved in the process 
of their own deve lopment, from the planning to the execution stage. For th is 
to happe n, development agenls o r com municators must ' know thei1· target 
audiences' and understand the sociocultural contexls of the people. This 
means that in the 21s t ce ntu ry, those in charge of planning and imple
me nting deve lopment ac tiviti es sh ould be peop le who unde rstand the soc ia l 
structure in which they work, and und e rsta nd how change can take place 
in it - not me re ly how messages can be disse minated. This is a necessity 
because: 

The goal of development COIII IIIImiration i1· to smootlwn tlw path to arrive at dr>velopnwnt objrr
tiws (in('f'ertsed produr·tion, bella lwalth, nutrition and social sNvices, higl1er standard a./living, 
d ean environment, sociai.JiLstir·r>, Nr) ~y creating rm enhrwring atmmplww.for ilw eJ'rll(lngr of 
idras that would produr:r a happy balrmr·e brtwern pl(ysiml outp111 (mafr>rial advrmrrmmt) and 
human inter-relationsluiJs. (Moemrka, /!}87: 132) 
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